USA NORTH 811 TICKET FORM

Whether you enter your ticket online or over the phone, here is the list of questions you will be required to answer.

Business Phone: ___________________ Fax: ______________ Email Address: __________________________

Your Name: ________________________ Your Company Name (if applicable): _________________________

Type (Contractor, Homeowner, or USA North Member): ___________________________________________

Company Address (include City/State/Zip Code): ________________________________________________

What County is your work being done in: _______________________________________________________

Will any of your excavation work include Night Work or Weekend Work: ___________________________

Start Date & Time (2 working day notice required): ___________________________ Working For: _______

As required has your excavation site been pre-marked: ___________________________________________

Pre-mark method used (What did you use to mark the site): ______________________________________

Do you have a permit for your work (if yes who issued that permit & what is the permit #): _______

Foreman Name: ______________________ Foreman Cell: ________________________

Does your excavation include Boring, if so what type: ___________________________________________

What is the type/nature of work (augering, drilling, grading, trenching, ripping, etc and the reason why you are doing the work): ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Will Explosives be used at the work site: _______ Do you intend to use vacuum equipment instead of hand digging to determine the exact location of our member’s underground facilities: _____________________________________

Digsite Place (City or Community name): ______________________________________________________

Where is your work taking place (Address, intersection, side of street, etc. Every location must have a street and cross street. Without an address the location must include side of street & the distance and direction from the cross street. If your work covers an area make sure to include the distances and directions for that as well. More information is available in the USA North Excavation Manual for your state): ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Will the excavation enter into the street or sidewalk Area: ______________________________________

The following information will be provided by USA North after you have completed your ticket:

Ticket#: __________________________ Date: _______________ Expiration Date: ______________ Update Date: ______________

Tickets can be entered online 24/7 at www.usanorth811.org

• To enter single address digging work click on the Single Address Ticket Entry Homeowners/Excavators button on our home page.

• To enter all other types of digging work, click on the E-Ticket Training Videos link and then follow the instructions.

Call 811 to submit your digging work over the phone

• 6 a.m.—7 p.m. Mon-Fri excluding observed holidays (a list of observed holidays can be found at www.usanorth811.org)